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or V south sld" of Trade stvel.

FRECKLE-FAC-E

t Now Is the Time to Get Rid of Tliese
Ry RUTH LKNORR FISHER.

running rom Uuiueumi utrwi to
the river bank, a paper n.111. by the
Oregon Puis Paper company.

Liut not many Salem people have
grasped the stupcudou extent of
the task.

Ii is a Hz Job.
It commenced awav hak In the

rummer at ISIS, an.l the f.ni ling

6--. The .Vfter Effects
of Pneumonia

some Improvements which --arc badly
needed in that district. K. S. Tilling-has- t.

president of the North Salem
Improvement association, will ad-
dress the aieeting on "Improvement
Clubs.." The meeting has been called
for 7:30.

Mrs. E. S. Tilllnshast is in Port-
land for a short visit with her
lilCfhc.V

Th- - Womrn'r, auxiliary tr S.
Paul's eiuurh w!l! noct this after

l"cb Spot.
Do you know how easy it is to

remove those ugly spots so that n

spring vacation at Oregon re at college there will colo homeTHE college, which be- -j Oa that . evening the Salem hightoday, will brins a num-- i school alumni association will give
lor of the popular belles and beaux its f ii-s- t baiupet cud have ihi firs.

mi- - ni.i ;ui iuu iircm-ijr- c; i

Simply g?t sn ounre of Ol!iln. toucher, to get the lrt rjs'Nnn:..
licuble strcng'h. from your druggUt i tur will be m. n"V.i In trie Iof lho younsrr sit home for a time.

This i No. 1 ( I a erv-- s of ! verti stt r.ts . crrpaxed by aur.l a fev. sppKcatons should show mlddlo of ih summer "f 120.
vou hoy.-- easr it l. to rid vounelf a: I Tho coinoa ly Pt-r- t d ui to m- -

fcrner?.! mctiK of nil a it rani sine
its organization a' frw'.wecfc n;.;o.

The lilchm-Mx- l l!urrov$rant club
w:l! mcrt tonight in the auditorium
cl tap niclu.iond nchool for a busi-
ness luccllus sad to arrsnse for

anl helr presence In the city will
Bo doubt be the caur. fcr a number
of social gaieties! mc3t or which will
,e nry informal. The Un'Tcrtitr

of Gvrficn spring vacation beg ns on
FrlJav. March 'ff . snd many who

noon with Mrs. (Icorge CJ. Hingbai.i
t 2:30 o cW.cfc f.ir the rvutar meet-

ing of the sociotj .

3

frck!es and pet a beautiful com- - a huge pa?r-ni3kln- g ma-- I

iWirn. The fia ind winds of chine.
Mrch h-.- Vv a r.trans tendency to i

'll-.-- r will he two at the klek-n'- f.

i fcrir.z rut freckle;!, crd as a resul'. t r" ' 'h"re vll! b' r.n to' fcr-- -

--Lcn'. esir.-- g how crrta douri wbkil attack
tSe Mf re i jf-- Mch Pnrttoocua. Iz.;xla. Who(iC
Cough, ltiW rr een a keg coctutoed Col J cTVrti leaw
tSeac organs in tn r.-rre- d , cemg-tt-ed tl, UwiS m

txralIf fw.h4J foe icviirg I' ' ' Ax--1 Low YaA'l Yapo-Ru- b
nxsy b oi raie in this ro&dittao.Mr . and Mr, it. H. Robertson and nd capacity of all the various bJllJ

daughter Janet "have returned froftr lu'.- - ana p: rc--4 oi inaoitieeir hi i

EZ75T! a rew d23V visit" with Meads In
Portland. Pneumonia attacks the air cells operly continuing the rebc24E

Mr. and Mrs. Ii. A. Shaver and
g process.
Nirhtly applications c Ykk'a

cf the iun. An inflammation
is set up and nutter is thrown
cff. which cause the air cells to

nir 0'h!n fa sold In this month.
P.e sure ? ask for the doubl-s'renxt- h

Othlne. k this Is sold under
guarantee of money back If it fails
to remove the freckles.

lem several weeks visiting with
friends.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Reeae of
Portland have returned to their
home after spending a visit with

sppuances iea:ng ti i item to
Keep them.mtng. ij feed i.lictn snd
furnUh poef fir-them- .

(And the ti.lrd rtahine will fol-
low the time o- - the ki.L off vry
boon.)

Take lho bulldin4s. leadln nt
to the huge main machinery build-
ing, and the following is ibe older,
us nearlv s the reporttr. who Is no

VapoRub will aid nature ia thisMi. and Mrs. George II. Ounsford
have gone to their sumuVr cottage

If yon axe looking for

STYLE AND QUALITY

IN MILLINERY
VISIT OUR STORE

work. Because uxs acta locallyat Nye Reach to pass a sojourn of a
week. by ;,.; thru the slda to

solidify, thus preventing the
natural flow of blood thru the
lungs. This "hading up" of
the blood causes the heart to

draw out the inzammatioo. at-
tract the blaod away from the
congested spots and relieve tho

s
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Uutier and son

Donnelly left yesterday afternoon
for The Dalles, to be pone from Sa- -

paper mill eipert. can gather It.
First, down on the bank of the pump harder, just as stepping on

a hose increases the water pres cough. In ad&Uoa. the medio- -river, will be a wood room; the
building mt yet stirted. sure, which is the reason why,

during this disease, the physicianNeil Is the digester bull ling. 100
feet high, now nearly flnithed. watches the OYgfcurdesed heart

so carefully.
Don't Spoil Your Hair

By Washing It

tbelr parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Shantr.

Flowers and cheery notes are find-
ing their way to Mrs. B. Franklin
Pound who Is reeoverlng at the
Willamette sanitarium after an oper-
ation for appendicitis.

Mrs. F. It. Southwlck entertained
the Women's Relief corps aid soci-
ety at her home yesterday with so-

cial converse and quilting. A lunch
completed the afternoon's enjoy

Nesti on the south, the blow pits
building now aboat rady.
Next, south of thaL .h wet room
in the old building that was the

After recovery the lur.rs are
til leu with a mass of wTeckare--

We have the latest designs and finest grade of hats
in the city and our prices are right

Many are taking advantage of our special price
of one-quart- er off on aluminum ware. Why not you?

It will pay you big to visit our store.

flouring mill warehouce: now being
used for office and par- - the debris of the battle which

must be rotten rid of by a process

nal Ingredients cx icxs are
vaporized by the bedy beat.
These vapors are breathed in all
night long, thus briaging the
medic tien to bear directly upon
the inflamed areas.

Vkks should be rubbed la
over the throat and chest until
the tkin ii red then spread on
thiclly and covered with hot
flannel clc:V.s. Leave the doth--'

ing locc around the neck and
the bed clothes arranged ia the
form of a fur.rel so the Tapors"
arising rraj- - L freely inhaled, lit
the couh tt annoying, swallow a
small bit of Vicks t' s fixe cf a pea. 1

poses while eonstruU.on work U
goinK on. known as resolution. Frequently,

Then, adjoining tbeae buildings. inflamed spots remain, congestion
persists, cough hangs on. and thement by the group of matrons pres will be an arid plant, consisting of

ent. least exposure brings on a cold
that is hard to ret nd ox. If

Sulphur storage house.
Sulphur storage burner.
Acid towers. x

Add tanks.
Then there will be a 50.000 gal

We appreciate your patronage

When you wash your hair, be care-
ful what you use. Most soaps and
prepared shampoos contain too much
slkall. which Is very injurious, as it
dries the scalp and makes the hair
brittle.

The best thins to use Is Mnlsified
coeoanut oil shampoo, for this Is
pure and entirely greaseless. It's
very cheap and beats anything else
all to pieces. Yon can Ret this at
any drug store, and a few ounces
will last the whole family for
months.

Simply moisten the hair w.tii
water and rub it in. about & tea-spoon-

Is all that Is required. It
makes an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, cleanses thoroughly, and
rinses out easily. The hair dries

neglected, such damaged air pas--NEW PAPER MILL
wires may easily arraop senous

Ion vater tank. disease of the lungs.
And also a bleaching system.GREAT INDUSTRY The old flouring mill warehouse. bucn cases soould always con

which was moved down to the bank tinue under a physiaan t care
and frecuent examinations shouldof the river at the foot of Trade

miTipo J IK til' i sa
sent tree ca request n the kk
Chemical Company. 132 Broad
Street. GrrrrrUco, II. CNumerOUS Buildings and De-- street, will be used principally for be mouc to see that nature isTuei siorage.Salem V Store And Jut east of tUU excavationpartments Are Necessary

for Factory is going oa for the huge boiler room.
The steel parts of the boilers are

152 North Commercial Street - SALEM alreadv arriving and being unload

quickly and evenly, and Is soft, fresh
i looking, bright. OufTy, wavy land
easy to handle. Besides. It loosen
and takes out every particle of dusi.
dirt and dandruff.

Nearly all the people of Salem ed. There will be 2700 horsepower
know that there ia be in builtdown " UVapoRubdeveloped by the plant. Including

the water power, all of which will
te used and needed. lion Tbu 17 Million Jars OkJ YcsrfjAll the construction work above
mentioned is apart from the work on
the main building. That structure
la about ready for the roof.

There are a dosen or so different Following is the wording of the
THE LAST DAY OF

THE MIMA TAYLOR resolution:gangs or workmen, an nurrying as
fast as possible In order to have the
whole great plant, down to the last W farther reeommend the esSALE tablishment of a salary echedale to-

ward which every school district ladetail, ready for the time when the
hlstle will blow for. the kick-of- f.

the state should strive, providingand the long grind will commence

four-ye- s r hick school cowrse. sad a
minimum salary of SISSO for every

aa!irie4 high xbocl tetcher pos-
sessed of aet teeo thaa lour years
college or anivtrsity trsialag bo--,

yond gradaatHMi rrora a four years
high school coers. aid that the
maxim an aalarlee Ve T.ved at aet
less tbsa fllfs and $J1S. respec-
tively, to be ttasc4 V vlrtae of
eontlaalag . proteseJeaal Improve-
ment, length and wserlt of eervleo.

oa the basis of a IS months con
in Salem's paper mill the finest tract a mlalmam salary of titleand most up to date plant of Its
kind In all the world: and with

Tomorrow will mark the close of the Mina Taylor Week, and the end of one of the most mraiual mer-

chandising events ever offered the women of this commim.hr.

Stock has heeh replenished numbers filled in and tomorrow you will have a last opportunitv to procure

per annum for every elementary
school teacher posseawed of normal
school training of not less than two

capacity four times as great as --the
orlrlnal plans eatled for.

years beyond rraduailna froos aWho can say that even that capac
ity may not be doubled before long

these garments at the introductory prices quoted.. for the company baa all klnda of
room across South Mill creek and..
alone WilUmette slough : acres and
acres of It.Havevou seen them yet and made your selection of dresses for spnnsr and summer wear Because,

whatever vour needs, you will find a Mina Taylor Dress or Apron that will satisfv you.

ADDRESS GIVEN,

BY PRISON MAN

Chaplain of Blissouri Peniten
tiary Talks to Lads at Sa-

lem YJL C A,

Her. A. Sterling, chaplain of the
Missouri state penitentiary, address
ed the members of the Ill-clu- b at
their meeting and banquet held a:
the V. M. C. A. last sight. F. G.

ILL mi. 2222
Ts qnench thirst with fruit Juloes

Te clothe thousands with woven wool
frca the flocks oa cur ryrtad hills.
Te feel great hosts with seats v cer-
eals and processed vegetable!

Te eend to Easy cocatrlee the yt
all food fishes and oar fruit frow
In faae and desand across wldVa areaa.

Deckebach spoke to the boys on
moral Independence, and bow topi

Us? j IS I

overcome temptation.
After the supper, served by five

of the high school girls under the
direction of Miss Let ha Wilson, theyrttf reused comfortably In their chairs
and listened attentively to two talks
of vital Interest to the boys of the
high school age. In no sense were
the speeches lectures, but the advice

,11
v m

!'!.
4

' '"-

',

i P

V
waa given Ly way of genuine under
standing. Mr. Deckebach was the
first to speak. He pointed out that
it ia the young man who can resist
temptation and preserve a manly
character when away from domestic
environment who will succeed. Mr.
Deckebach urged aggressiveness and
aaid that the young man should not
allow himself to depend on his
friends advice an dleadership. but
build up a mind of his own for the
time may come when he will be de
void of all domestic companionship.

Uev. Mr. Sterling urged the com
panionship of father and son. ex

Xo. 3501-Dre- ss Apron

Made, of Scout percale, with
yoke, belt, pockets and cuffs
trimmed In self-color- ed per-
cale to match the body stripe.

plaining that when problems arise

No. 3S322 Porch Dress

A pleasing style In gingham
plaid, its collar, cuffs, pock-
ets and belt piped with plain
gingham In colors to match.

Xo. 31327 Street Drew
An attractive frock of fine
plaid gingham .with the cir-
cular organdy collar, cuffs
and pockets trimmed with
hemstitched ruffle and plcot
edge. Each

Xo. 3522 House Apron
A. sturdy style In cambric,
outlined around the collar,
belt, pockets and flare cuffs
with fancy stitching. Two
large fancy pockets and belt.

before the son. the father will be
more able to see them from both
points of view, and many times pre
vent the yoing man s mistake.
Humor was so interwoven In Mr.
Sterling's talk that the young men
did not lose Interest for a single mo
ment. He portrayed manw profit
able lessons to young men. One
of the most important he sa!d was
to keep smiling.

"When things go wrong and you
We admit there is a higher priced track, but IX

it wont serve yem any more effldentlj or eco-

nomically, what's the use of buying it? Boy a
Bethlehem.

feel discouraged, he said. "Just
member that Is the time when It

. Each $4.95 Each $3.50 Each $2.95 Each $6.95

MINA TAYLOR DRESSESONE FOR EVERY OCCASION
Dresses are here in the Mina Taylor line which wil 1 fit into every activity. And with all their good looks

and clever designs they will prove eminently satisfactory, because theyare made of durable, washable, ser-

viceable materials.
They're comfortable, too, made as they are with the six "comfort points" that ensure freedom and ease

of action. No pullinir across the shoulders or hips, no binding in the armholes, just perfect freedom and

comfort. t

Yen want the best and we have provided it for you at prices no more than usuaL

takes a real nun to keep a smiling
countenance."

The speakers were givn a vote
of thanks by the club and Invited to
visit the club at thHr next oppor
tunity. Coach R. L. Mathewa of
Willamette university will speak at

SALEM VEUE COMPANY
Dealers for Marion and Polk Counties

1C2 Notth Commercial St. . .J. W. Jonea. Mrr.
the meeting neit Thursday night.
The supper will be prepared by Le-th- at

Wilson. Margaret Griffith.
Dorothy Patterson. Nellie IlowUnJ
and Jeanette Meredith.

Teachers of State Urge
Higher Salary StandardMen's

Store
416

State St.
The Oretcon State Teachers' asso

Ladies'
(Store
466-47- 4

State St.
ciation at the annual con v a lion hell
In Portland December 29 to J".
It IS. adopted a resolution on the
teachers' salary schedule with the
view to standardizing salaries and
qualifications of teachers ia Oregon


